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Why not call on 
BRUCE & CHAPIN 
bc!ore you boy nnylblng In the 
JEWELRY LINE? 
We 6boulu like to repair }·our Wl\tcbe:. when they need it, 
at Yery reasouuble rates. 
BRUCE & 
330 MAIN 
CI-IAPIN, 
STREET. 
Special Discount to W , P. I. Students. 
S .. i. HOWARD, 
J. P. CO&UL.tS. F. E. GU.UllT. 
COLUMBIA ELECTRIC CO. 
J. P. COGHLAN, '93, Manager. 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, THE "«JOLIJ.MIIIA." DYlYA.ltiO. 
Estimates turn!Rbed on all kinds ol work. Store Froa&a 
fD H eavy Brick, Stone, or Iron Buildings a 
Specialty. 
RESIDENCE 63 MAIN ST .• 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
, 
TECH STUDENTS SHOULD KNOW 
THAT OUR STOCK OF 
DRAFTING INSTRUMENTS 
AND MATERIALS 
18 TBE LAEGE8T IN NEW ENGLAND. 
TIL\T THE QUALITY OF OUR GOODS IS THE .B£.ST 
TREY ADlOT 
WHEN THEY SEE THEM. 
ILLIJI!ITBATED CA.TALOGI1E ... AU:.ED FREE. 
WADSWORTH, HOWLAMD & CO., 
82 & 84 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. 
Dynamos and notors. 
Dealen In General Eleetrle SappiJe$. 
Special Prices to Tech students. Come in and see us. 
Offices, 339 Main Street, 
Factory, 180 Union Street. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
.. 
INSTITUTE DIRECTORY. 
aEJiliOtt ( 'LA!hl . 
P,·¢dent, 1<. i:l. ltliC): Yiu-Prnfd~nt,. C. f '. Vuugho; Secretar11, 
J. W. UI~Uffn•: 1're<r4'!trer, B. T. :\lc~lurt'. 
JlJlUOK CLAM"', 
Prutdelll. Uorace Carpenter: Viu-PruiJknL, U .. S. Riley; Sec-
NU!ry, C. t ·. Loonard: Tr-rer, J . (). TUtou. 
80PBO.OKI!! C'LAN"'· 
Pr~idr"- R. "; &tultiJ; Vlt:e· Pruider&JJ W •• ll. PeriJns; Secrtlary, 
'\ .C. Folkr, Tr~•sunr, A. 0 . B1tc ~I.. 
FB.BIIHJIAll f:L48M. 
Pre~i.Unl, Jo'. C. II arrington: YU:e-Pr:~Jitlrnt. R. R. Smith; S«rl1· 
tttry, Lt. S. Kuo" I tun: Trean~rer, w. B. Ulckncll. 
(llJKB.:liT YOPIC!f tlLI1B. 
Pr111itlent.A. w. Cleruem . ~; l'ic~Pruide11t. C. C. Oltallant, '117; 
Secretary ami Tretuu,.er. J1. H. llon.e. '117: E.recuJ•Illl Com.. 
mlltu, 'The omcer:s aud .l'rotil. Cotle•· and UarntoS. 
TENlft8 A.Ml!IOC.'IA.TlON. 
Pra«itJtl, 11. J. ~·uuer. 'So>: Yice-Premunl; t'hlUp GOO<frlcb. '96; 
S«retary tmd ,.,...., .. ,..,.,a. 0. Sa:n.tor'tl, ~. 
BAl'l-60 CLUB. 
JlaMVJtw, W. J:l . C'.arruU. '00; Leculer, D. J. Chambers, '9:). 
CA,.E.BA f:Lt:I B . 
Pruident. ll. J. Fuller. ~. ru:e-Preii.Jintt, A. L. SmUll, '00; 
S«nta,.JI aml Trta~urer. ~. W. lT1Scgln&, '11\l. 
T. M. (l. A. 
Prutdent. J. \\'. BljtJ(IJlJ>. '9G: Pice·f'rufdf111, E . H. V.'illnlllrth, '97; 
CDru•po'!cltllg J>urttarlf.c.J.?· G. Bt.'Ck" II h. •vr,: Recordtng .Se~:­
retary, \\. U. Blngllam. ·~. Treasurer, J\. T • .fuller, '91!. 
W . .B. •OC.DlTY. 
Pruiolent. A.\\. C lemen.t.: W rt«·Pr~•fdt'Rt. l 'rol. W. W. Bird; 
:tnd Vcrc·l'.-.•lltlt'lll. 1'. 8. lforpn, ·.~•; 3rd n~ ... l'ruidt'ITJ.. A. D. 
Butt~rdehl. ":13: 41~ l:i~e-.Pr~~l, ~. U. l'~l.cr. 79; fllh Hu; 
.Prutd/1111, R. U. I a.~ Ior. ~ • .S«rttary, l ro.t. G. I. Alden: 
1'ru#><r•r, '"· t'. Cole. '83; Coun#IIDn. Ur.E. U.W:relow, '711; 
.t:. U. '\\'IJitucy, '71: ::..ll. 6reeu. ~:.: \\'. Y. Lowe, 'hi ; \Y. T. 
·tlatch 'i3. 
A.TBLETitl .&•Mfl('IATIO~. 
Pru1tft1l/, C. A. lhtrrhJ~~ton."9r.: l 'fce-l'ruldrol, F.H. Bl-l{l'luun,'96; 
Se<:retary. 1'. tr.. Xnowll>s. 'llG: 'l'na.tcllf"tr. J • .LI • .\la}'o, '00; 
Ba.u&ali ,Va.HtJfltr, T. H. <:oe, !16; X•epcr, B. W. Jenclcs. '00; 
JJirtctOI'I, G. ,\.!Jenny, ·g;,, C. Jt. flllr rl1, '00. IJ.l:l. Morae, "J7. 
\ 
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SPEIRS :tv.I:FG. CO. 
DEALf:IIS IX 
BICYCLES, ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS. 
;\1,\!\l'FACTUitElt Of' 
svr1rs and Majestic Bicycles: Club Outfitters, Emblems: Etc. 
279 MAIX STREET, BAY STATE HOUSE nLOCK. 
T.-1.- rohotu•, 336-3. LI~~ULN UOLI.AND, ll~tnalre•r. 
LOVELL ARMS AND CYCLE CO. 
Offer SPECIAL DISCOU~TS to memhcl"- of lhc W. P. (. ou c,·e··~·thin~ In the line of 
BASEBALL, FOOTBALL & GENERAL ArrHLETIC GOOD . 
1~u.•'1ni.J.-:..~ S1"1oes, S'""ea1:e•'9s, &c. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR LOVELL DIAMOND BICYCLES, 
Corner Main and Foster Streets. 
GEORGE N. DA \ ' IS. 'lanal(er. 
MESSENGER & JONES, 
:H:IG-:H: CLASS TAILORS, 
398 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON . 
STUDENT WORK A SPECIALTY. 
l\1 r·. C:rnoll . fornwrly of \\cort:c-u•r·, hu., l'OIIUi'ctcll him•clf with th :ruol will uow attend to sour 
intt·rc•b. 
l JUD ·. IIA VENEH. 
9 BICYCLES, ATHLETIC GOODS, ~ CLOTHING, SHOES FOR SPRINTING, ETC., ETC. Olllfitters to\\'. P. J. CJXB '. 
507 M:AIN' STREET 
TH , - :-;PACE TO LET. 
CHAS. H~.IILTON, 
PRINTER. BOOI~, JOB, CAI~D, ) POSTER, · 
AND NE,'VSPA.PEJ.~ ) 
No. 311 ~~ai•'1 Street, '-Vo•·cester, ~Ias.s. 
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DON'T LET 
The Dress Suit Question worry you. Come to u s, w e'll fix 
you all right. 
Dress Suits to Measure, ~ Prices 
·· ·· Ready -Made, 
'' " To L et. R easonable. 
Our Custom W ork second to none. 
ASK FOR THE TECH D ISCOUNT. 
286 Main Street. DAVIS & CO. 
THE DEANE OF HOLYOKE. 
STEAM 
PUMPS. 
POWER 
PUMPS. 
The DEANE STEAM PUMP CO., HOLYOKE, 11ASS. 
15 
BEST 
CABINETS, 
$3 .00. 
New York. Ro,ton, l'hilad<>lpbin, Chh·ago. C:ttalu:.::u<·~ ttpou upplication . 
. ----
25 
PER CENT. 
411-M !11N · ST. 411 DISCOUNT 
WOR CES TER, 
- · MRss. TO TECHS. 
WEDO LARGE WORK UP TO 18 X 22. 
LARGE GROUP A SPEC I A LTY. 
For ....... .... . (Of Jlallrund ...... s a ........... ,, Tlf'k .. u.. Do· .. lb. F ....... ll' .. :JI UIIf';>'. L .. u ...... nf (' ,..-dU, ··-·••orta, E le. 
Abu. Arc•ldf'nl . Llf"e ,.., .. • ·ere Jn•uranc~. 
Tlte nlco.'!ot. rh:,mt..,t.nn<llll""' rdlaltlto A;tt'nc:•· ln thl· •ldlllt\'. 
Yt~tu· Jliiii'Oilu~" 1, rt"'tll'~t fully "'licit col. R emember, 18 Pearl St., opp. P. 0. 
ARTHUH. "\.V. l~IC£. 1-lARH.Y B . HOPSON. 
ARTHUR W. RICE & COMPANY, 
C>p't:lc:la.:n.s .. 
39 PLEASANT STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 
Artificial Eyes . Opera, Field and Marine Glasses. Thermometers. Optical Repairing. 
OCULISTS' FORMULJE FILLED IN OUR OWN WORKSHOP. 
Vol. XJ. WORCESTER, 
~onnt of ~ditor~: 
JOHN WEAKLEY CHALFANT, Jr., ' 96, Editor-In-Chid. 
liiiHA("E CAICI'ESTER., '00, Bu-lnc•• )l:on~~tt>r. 
H AHit Y ELWELL WIIEELI!:H. '97, A~>:.bUtut E.Jttor. I.LVYU JEWt:T"r OA\' lS, '1i, A slaUtnt B\Wnes& M:ton..-er. 
A SSOOIATES: 
II ~:IW I!: IlT ftAI:Tti ,.GTO~ \I OII'~F.. '97. 
LAWiti!:~Ct: J'OWEIIS 'f OUl AS. ~J7. 
FHA~K EARXEST .KSO\\'LJo:S. '00. 
CH A.H U :S FRA ' C IS 1.-EOS AHO, '00. 
liU \\' .\ IW S I'I!A() U t: KSOWT.TON. '!lit. 
= = ==--
'Mte W P I Is J'IIIHibh~!IIJ)' the l llltlt·nl & .. r tht! Wurcestcr l 'olytcchnll' luetltutt• on nlterna ll: ~:tturola)'M olurlu~t th•· l n•tltutc )'et&r. 
h elD> DC lntercstl\rt! rti()UI:blt-'<1 frtllll 6LU11Cut>. It lUI :.lumnl of 1111' lu'>llllll~!. All IIHtltt!r lllUSL IM•llt'l'llllllttLUietl hy lhl.! llltlllt! Of the wriH•r. 
ub<crlbers wbo do not rl'l:l:.he llwlr J'l~&twr ~;:ul~<rl), ur who um~" tuoy duuJJ(<: uf uthlr.,;,, will confer" t:&\Or IJy huwtdlatl'ly ooliC)-
Iog the Bu!Olness ~LilDilJCI'r. 
SufJirripti on Pr•ee u !1.!.0 P1r Alllllllr. in tulrtwu. flemE/Iallrf' prrftrrttl /iy Jlonty flnur or Ca~h. 
l!tmlttnuces llllll conoooooonlcuUun~ l'crta.lulo;( to bu•luc.·• ~houltl IJC at.hlrt'S!o<.-tl tu the Jlu.ouo.:H .\h•n"l(er . A•hlrl'-o~ •II otlll'r cooumu· 
nlcauon" to the t:dltor-ln•t'hlcl. 
---======-
H ere ·s a hearty welcome to the eta s of 
'99. For severa l months we have heard of 
you, and now we ta ke g reat p leasure in wel-
comi ng you into ou r· midst. 
Tbe class is to bo congratulated ou tho 
favorable circum tnnce under which it hao 
begun its work here. It bus adnmtnge fol' 
a broader life not po. e · ed by any class 
gone before. Kew building~ , more nppa-
rntus, and a larger num ber of memher:'l, 
certnin ly should be productive of much 
good. Few classes have bud uch u bl'ig ltt 
out look, but each bns mude the hest of it · 
opportunities . o we hope that · the cln · 
of 'H9, not only will make the best of her 
material, but al so that this he t will he of 
uch a nature that its exi tence at the I nsti-
tute will be long remembered . 
W e look to the pre ·cot Fre hm:m cia s to 
help rui ·c our s tandnrd in ~tud ies, athletics, 
and , indeed , in everything , whicb tends to 
keep the star of W orccstcr Tech high in the 
uscendu nt. 
The foothnll practice wns not begun as 
clll'ly tbi. year a in year::. gone by, hut 
this fact should not <ii ·courage us. \\'c 
ha\'e a coach whose nhilitic a· a foothull 
pl;1ycr arc too well li:nown to need comment 
here. We huve nn impartial captnio, who 
will do hi lS he:st for the wclfiu·o of tltc team. 
\\'hile tbe material is reported somcwbal 
lig ht, yet, if tbaL should be our only fault 
we would have no cnu-.c for complaint. 
Constant practice nn<l t·o-opcrutive work will 
do wonders for :my team. 
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The men must. mnke the hc:;t of the little 
time ~i\'Cll them for practice. All who can 
piny -.houltl he on the field promptly on the 
appointed time for pmcticc, and, while 
there. try to <lo thei r host. L et. each one, 
as he reads the daily hullctin hoard, con-
ider the cull to pructicc a pcr~ona l invita-
tion, and then, if he obeys the call, we feel 
su re in :saying, tual there will never be u 
time when the s tudents will be ushamecl of 
tbei1· 'V~trsity team of '95 . 
Becnu ·e a man feel - that be bus no chance 
of guini11g a po ition on the tcum, is no 
r eason for him not to try for the second 
eleven. L et such n man think fot· a 
moment what the 'Yar~ity will become, 
unJes there i n !rOod second e leven for 
.... 
it to fight agninsl. There mut; t he a good 
uud constan t :second team or wo cannot hope 
for a uccessfu l 'Yar "ity. 
'\\T e hope for a series of contests such as 
we buve never seen uefore. This is per-
haps a little too much to hope for, but, 
nevertheless we feel that our expectations 
will not he disappointed. 
T he first game of the season is now of 
the past, and, as was to be expected, much 
can be learned from the play. Con idering 
the fact that the team w:Ls compo ed la rgely 
of raw material, and that but Httle practice 
wus pos ible, we arc of tbe opinion that the 
men deserve much credit for their work . 
True it L that some of the faults nre 
very g laring, and should not have huppenetl, 
but we t rust that they wjJ) not occur again . 
One of the faults which seem to u as most 
to be regretted, and easily remedied, was 
the lack of good kick ing. The centre, or 
some one, should have a thorough course of 
coaching in the nrt of goal kicking. L et 
some goal posts be erected on the field and 
each day have n portion of the t ime devoted 
to goal kicking. This would cer tainly be 
heoeficin l and would tend to correct. thi 
fault. \Vitb the hall squarely between the 
post , and no wind nt all, there was no 
excuse for the failure which followed tbe 
kick las t ~alurday . \Ye do not hlame the 
centre o much, under the circumstances, for 
not kicking his goa l, but we do helie\'e that 
he should be gh·en more practice in this art. 
It wa. ul ·o ,·ery evident that the qu~uter 
was somewhat weak and fumbled his ball 
too much. As he wns a new runn at this 
position he did, however, fa irly well. 
.. The centre played an cxceptionu lly good 
game and deserve much credit for the 
showing they made. 
It would he of decided advantage to the 
team if some of tbe :Student woulrl offer to 
ruh the men down, both aftet· n regular 
~nme and e \·ery evening after practice . 
\Ve cmmot afford to puy men to do this, 
and as il is n necessity, we hope several of 
t he tudents will volunteer for this work. 
As we said at the outset, the men played 
a good game ; went into it with a will , and 
a determination to do their hest. They 
certainly ought to receive much prui:Se and 
we tnke thi oppot·tunity for thanking them 
for their good work. 
It is with pleasure that we return to the 
Institute and see tbe many changes brought 
ahout s ince we left it lust Juno. Of these 
changes n full account is g iven in another 
column, but we cunuot refr:tin from making 
a few remarks here. 
urcly all that is new to us now, is hut 
one of the many sig ns of the era of pro5-
perity which T ech is just commencing. 
\Vith the, e changes, and the Alumni Hall 
not far in the future, urcly the Inst itute is 
gre~1tly favored. All these things cannot 
helj) hut in til pride in the heart of every 
student for the institution which gives him 
his educat ion. This pridt! will promote a 
better college spirit, a nd will tend to bring 
the alumni and uudergr:tdutes closer to-
THE \Y PI . 
!!ether than they ha,·e e\·er been before, 
wbicb is ahsolutely nece nry for the welfare 
of the college nn<l them. eh·et~ . 
An old friend is with U8 agnin und we nrc 
g lad to ee that his long ah~ence ha · hetter 
q ualified him to teach the languuges and to 
help along ath letics . W e feel sure that we 
voice the .. entiments of his mauy acq uain-
tances among tho , tudents when we ay 
that they extend a hearty welcome to thei r 
friend and pmfesso t·, Z e lotes W. Coomhs. 
The sympathy of the whole hody or 
tudents goe., out to D r. Kimhall. who lo t 
his mother o n Aug us t 31st. Tbc D octo r bad 
been unable to leave hi mother all summer, 
nnd after her death wns compelled to take a 
much needed rest for :t few week ·. \\' o 
arc glad to s tate that his \'::t cation hns heen 
of much uenetit to him and tbnt he now 
feels ready to hegin the regular work of tho 
year. 
-- --- - -
GERMAN UNIVERSITY LIFE. 
A a Inl~r...-1_, .. , with Prof'. Coomba. 
Professot· Coombs, wllo rcceutly returned 
from E01·ope after a year's lea,·c of nbseuce, 
gi,·es a most interestin g account of his ex-
perience. 
L eadng N ew York iu the middle of July, 
lK!Il, by tue Red t:tr line, be nnh·e~l at An t-
werp after :'1. pleasant ten days' voy~e. T hree 
<lays were pent in Antwerp nsiting t lle exposi-
tion, its famous cntbedrnl nntl other. objects of 
interest; then ue went hy way of Bt·ussels and 
Cologne to Bnno,·er. This is n pleasant place 
of about one hun(lrccl nod fifty thous::tnd inhab-
itants and contnios n strong garrison. Going 
directly into a German family ::tnd speaking 
only Germn n, the two months spent there were 
most profitablE>, not only from tbc fact tbnt he 
was thus introcloced to German co::.toms and 
mauners of life, but, :tl o . becnnsc tue l:w~ungc 
i::. spoken here witb the gt·entest punty. \\'l11le 
at Hano,·er Llc met ::\[ r. E. " · · Lazell, '911 . n1Hl 
::\[1·. C. 13. Allen, '!J.j, who is studyi ug nt Gut-
tiogcu (· oh·el·sity. 
He arrh-ed in Berlin about October lir t, nntl 
immed iately entered tbc lio h·crsity :\ucl be-
cnme ac,tunin ted witu German red tape. ::\l:t-
tl'icolntion at n uoi,·crsity is a nry olcmu 
occasion. Entering a t·oom, in which are a 
baif-dozcn or· more uni,·ersily ollicials :-.r:netl at 
a long tnult', the forC' igu stu<leut b ohli~cd to 
deposit uis paslopOrl antl American college 
diploma with the secretary, Ute first nHtll :u the 
tnbl~. In return, he rec·ch es SC\'er:ll tlocu-
ments. then pns::.el> on to luc next two who sign 
and countersign tllem, tlteo to tbe r~gistmt·, tile 
ncxL man t:ikC!. Lis four dollars nncl n ltalf. the 
matriculation ft•e; ue rccein· · his mntricul:llion 
cartl from tuc ucxl, a1Hl fin:1lly Llw rector ..,f,:tk(·s 
h::tuds with Ltiut noll extend:~ his congratula-
tions. 
T uis matriculation c:wd is of ,·cry grc:1t im-
portancc, its espcci:tl purpose hcing, ns it stales 
on t ile lt:ll:k, ·'To prc,·cnt too lou~ detention at. 
tbe unncl!:t of tllc police. " The student is a priv-
ileged char:tctcr iu Germany. und the presenta-
tiOn of this card promises rcduce<l ratel> at :11l 
places of nmuscmcnt aocl guaruntc('S admission 
to museums, collections, mauufactming t• tau-
lishmeuts, and otller plnces of note nud inletest. 
Berlin Unh·c•·sity, which h:1s foul'thous:1Dd stu-
dents, from all pnrts of tuc world. two l.tun(lrC<l 
of wllom nrc Americans, bcnrs the same relation 
to the smnller German uoi\'ersitics ns Hnt'Yanl 
nod Yale do to tbc smaller A met'ic·an coll('ges. 
The metllod of in::.truction in Gcrwan universi-
ties is entirely different fro1n tllat wlticlt obtains 
in ours. The matter is gi,·en almost entirely 
in lectures, though in tllt! study of foreign lan-
g uages recitations :Hc ueltl in wl.ticlt ull tal-a• 
pnl't. and tllcrc are also seminaries in which only 
n few join. T hus a g rent tlcnl is left to tlle in-
<liviclunl s tudent. A s a rule tbc lecture~ are 
\'ery dry, and tbe professors, though ''rigl.tt, 
cheerful men, do nothing to cnliYen tltcm, rend-
ing them in a monotonous ,·oicc and often inclis-
tinctly. F ees for lecture com1:.es nll'y from 
two nod ooe-ualf to fh·e dollnrs per term; the 
winter term hegins Oct. I :,th and lnsts until 
~l arcu J:ltll. while tlle opening tcrru is . hortcr, 
ln~ting from April l f,th until August l st. 
T he professor!> rarely lecture more thau t-ix 
or eight hours per we('k antl Lienee ha,·c ample 
time for in,·estigiLtion, in whatever ftcltl tlwy hn\'C 
bN:omc fnmou!>. In tllc sm:tllcr unh·er iti t• the 
lecture courscl> do nut open until ft couple of 
weeks after they arc uth•c rtbcd to coanmcnc·e :wd 
clo' c a week or ten <layl> before they bhoulcl. from 
the fact thnt the lecturers wish to <l<•,·otc their 
tiuw to originnl work . A t Berl in tlwy nrc 
much more prompt. ns lUI:! }linistc•· of Eclucalion 
re!>illes th<•rc•. T ile only record of :tltcndnncc it) 
a book which the tmlcut presents Lo the 
profc:::!>OI' within the fitl>L l>iX weeks of the lt·rm. 
ant\ in which he sign!> his nnme and the dntc, 
atHl ngain witlltn tlw l:tt.t. two weC'ks. 
German stu<lcnts :u·c pl<'usnnt. fcllmvs to 
lllCCt, but !Jn,·c not the same knowledge of 
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:llhtit:::. thnt the .\ m<'ri<::ln h:n e, though they 
nrc bl'lh'l' read in the ir particul:\1' department!>. 
Thl·rc arc ::.o m:wy of them, that they nrc 
fot<:~.•ll to spcci:\lize. nml being tmlion by uu-
ttttl' , nn(l h:ud l\ otkcrs. nattllnlly become 
proficient. T Lougb the m:1jority nttend clo~e ly 
to hu::.iuess. our coiiC'gc " spot t" has his <lupl i-
C:llC there iu those who dC'\'Olc their time to 
fighting thtC'ls aml nttemling social mt:'et.ings, 
the pl'iu<:ipnl feature of which is the drinking of 
hecr. Although the law forhid::. 1lucll ing, there 
nrc ::.ocietics orgnoized solely for this purpose; 
the uwmbers ciJnllenge c:~ch other merely as n 
mutter of fun . witbout any pert:onal fecliug, and 
:lS th ey always nim for the bead, frigbtfully 
l:lceratell faces arc not uncommon. 
Tbc city of Berlin is n \' cry interesting phlce; 
iL is the grc:ttc t music cent re in tire world, Lns 
one grand opern house, about twenty theatres, 
aud teem with mu~eum , at t uallcries. and 
collection~. Sents at the grand opera r:111ge in 
price from fifty cents to two dollars and a IJalf, 
theatre prices running nhout the ::.arne . . ·tudeots 
oht:un ftom ~n to twenty-fh·c nod f requently 
fifty per c·cn t. (liscouot from th<'sc prices. 
Germ:1ns rcgnrd theatre ~oiog ns a p:trt of 
their etlucntioo , and it is not uncommon for them 
to ntLcud the same production a grcnt mnny 
times. Mo re Slwkespeu rean piny are given in 
Germany than iu either Eoglaud or America. 
The German classics :1lso are in hig h f:n·or. 
While in Berlin , :\Ir. Coom bs witnessed many 
impo ing militnry dil:.plays, in wiJich t!te Em-
peaor took a prominent pnrt. He repre ents 
the Iutter n bemg quite popular in Prussia, 
thoug h fears arc entertained as to where his 
\'aga• ies may lend him next. I n some otbcr 
parts or the empit·e be i tolerated, aucl in others 
openly disliked. 
Persouul libe•·ty is much more restricted than 
in Eu~l:wd or America. The press, thoug h 
tbeoretically free, i:; pnwlicnlly muzzled; as a. 
result. the social democra ts, who are not :tnar-
chists OJ any menu , but people wbo desire 
more free1lom. are gninin~ strength en?ry day. 
Ju the middle of .:\lurch, )lr. Coombs went to 
outb Germany nod Jtnly, ami nlso saw port of 
Au&tria, , ·isiting Prngoc nod Bohemia, interest-
ill~ bistoricnll_y, from their coouectioo with the 
·• T hirty years' war" and tbe pre-reformntion 
period. Italy did oot please ns well as Germany, 
pO\'Crty and filth being e,·erywbere, tltoug h mauy 
of the places ''"ere of g reat beauty, particalnrly 
Naples and Florence. Of tile return to Berlin , 
through witzerlam1, the nil nero s Lake Con-
stance. the region about which the ceue of 
Ekkebnrd is laid . was one of tbe features. 
The summu in Berlin i not so pleasnnt as 
winter; there is not so mucb going on , so tbe 
:::.p~uc time wns pent in making excursions ro 
adjnccut eountry. 
A t tbe close of the spring term. :\Jr. Coomhs 
visited \\" eiJUar. wbcre Goethe lived, Ei enn<:ll , 
rich iu memories of Luther, aml Frankfort, 
when• Goethe wa born, the house being still 
prescn ·ed. 
Ou the botH clO'Im the Rhine, two-thirds of 
the passcn(!ers wer e Americnns nod Engli b. 
Before lea\"ing for home. Prof. Coombs spen t tl 
wct•k iu P aris and another in Lou<lou. H e ex-
pn's~('d llim elf fuS highly plea ed with his m.y 
:1brond , and i enthusiastic o,·cr the opportuni-
ties wbicb Germany offers to the American 
slmleut. 
CHANGES ABOUT TECH. 
Since June a l:ugc number of improYemcnts 
lt :wc tnken plnce, and while all are not yet fully 
complctecJ , they nre expected to be in the near 
fulurc. The library, which forme rly occupied 
but two roo ms, has been extended so tllat it now 
iocludcs another class- room and tbc sm~lll room 
in wbicb lbe instt·uments of lhe Ch· il Engineer-
ing Department were kept. l\1 iss Francis, the 
libr:uinn, is nrmogin~ the books so that it will 
be Ctlsy to find one when wanted. Students nre 
nllowcd to tnke books from tbc shclv~s for use 
in the room, but arc not pct·mittcd to put them 
l.mck. The new arrangement ensures quiet and 
is quite a relief from the old orde1· of things, 
when the library w:1s used principally :ts a re:td-
iog-room. To provide for students who wish to 
stuc'ly or congregate, a small room bas been set 
aside in the new MecbntJicnl Laboratory. The 
testing apparatus and other equipmen ts of the 
1\I echanical Laboratory are partially set np, all 
the necessary apparatus having been ordered, 
:tnd tbe work is to be hurried as much ns possi-
ule. 
The new power bouse has two new engines :tl-
reudy set up, and also two boilers. 
The wood-I'Oom b:ts undergone some radical 
changes. Oo the south side, next to Boynton 
Hall. a portion of it hns been partitioned off and 
is to be used as the shop draughting room. 
Tltc wood turoin~ lntbes hnve been set up in the 
outer shop along the east side, hy the windows. 
The c)c,·ntor work anti pnttern-mnking is now 
tlonc in the new sllop. most of the macllincs 
having been mo,·ed in there. 
Tlw mechanical dmwing-room bas changed 
its old qunrters for hnndsome, commodious ones 
in tlte new laboratory. 
Prof. White now has the room which Prof. 
Conant formerly occupied, in Boynton Hall , 
rooms hadng \wen fitted up for tile Iutter's use 
on the sccoud tloor of tbe 'alisbu ry Lnbora-
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torics. It is intended, when the room which 
was formerly occupied by the mech::miC!tl de-
partment, on the fir:.t floor of tbe 'alisbury Lab-
oratory, is vacated, to use it as an electrical 
workshop. Prof. Kimball has purchased eight 
motors and other materials, and intends to gi"e 
the electrical engineers a large amount of prac-
tical work. 
THE FOOTBALL PRACTICE. 
The way the men are taking bold of the game 
is n good indication of faitufnl work on the 
part of nll. 
Owing to the fact that Brig ham, '!IG, did not 
rctnm to college this fall, it was necessary to 
elect another captain, and H. H. l\Iorse, '97, 
was chosen for that position . The manage-
ment bas secured tbe sen·ices of :Ur. Gage, au 
oltl Han·anl quarter-back, who is on tbe field 
every afternoon , and gives the men as thorough 
and c:neful coaching as one could wisb. These 
men, with tue assistance of Profs. Conant and 
Coombs, should be of much service to the team. 
E,·ery afternoon from 4.30 till after 6 o'clock 
tuc meu nrc out for practice on tbc field just 
back of Dr. ~l entlenball 's home. They seem 
to ha,·c a li\'Ciy interest in the game, ns is 
pro,·cd by the fact that two elenns arc out 
each night. 
The members of last year's team wbo are not 
candidates for positions on this year's team are 
quarter-hack Warren; Briguam and Da,·is, 
g uards; Ware and Cunningham, ends; Leland, 
right-tac.;kle; Allen, ualf-buck; ~tnd Killam, full-
back. As with the abo,·e exceptions all the 
<>ld men nrc buck , it will be seen tllat the weak-
est po~itions at present are tlle guards and 
quarter-hack. 
For tiJC guards , Perkins. '!J , H an:ington, '!)5, 
au<l (;ltl.rk, 'U , are the most promi iug men, 
while Ross , 'tl6, is nlso trying fot· ouc of these 
positions. T he position of quarter-back still 
st>ems to be an open que&tion, but several good 
men arc trying for it. There arc many cuncli-
datc for tuc ends and tac.;kl cs, but the cltoice 
will probably he made from Parks, '96 . .'mith, 
'!) i. Brown, '!Hi, Booth, '98. Brown, '9i. and 
Harris, '96. The backs will. :LS far as can be 
seen now, be decided from the following men: 
Yaughn. 'fiG, Hitchcock, '9 , Rebboli, '9~1, and 
Mayo. '%. Capt. Morse will play bis old posi-
tion, full- bac.;k. 
Sc,·crnl practice games hn,·c been played witb 
the H igh School team but. as usual, nothing 
can be determined from these games, as in 
e ,·ery case T ech woo. E,·ery nigltt the Tarsity 
lines up against the second eleven, which has 
been organized, and will play senral games 
before Ute sea on <:lo es. 
The t.enm is light this yeat·, hut for tlln.t mat-
tet· the team for se,·cr:tl years has been light 
and still done excellent work. 
FIRST GAME A TIE. 
Tech opened the football beason at the Acad-
emy last Saturday, and was robbed of a 
victory only at the ,·cry last moment. Tech, 
as u general thing, played tue better game, as 
their gains were steadier; but n few lucky runs 
around tlle eod did the business for tbe Acad-
emy nnll ennhled tl.tem to g~at their ten points. 
As mh.!ht be expected at this early season, the 
defeush·c work of both teaws was poor. Tech's 
light guards ltowe,•cr, did mocb bette1· than wns 
expected, holding the much henvier Academy 
men in good shnpc. 
The <lny was tcnibly hot, ancl hard work 
could U(lt he cxpc<:ted of tLe teams. T be 
weather was accountable for tbe slJOrtne&s of 
tuc game, which consi~tctl only of hah·e of 
lJ minutes dumtiou. Del:lys were ftequent, 
however, for the pluyers were O\'ercome hy the 
beat c,·et·y few minutes. 
The teams lined up a:i follows: 
A CAD&ll\'. 
Andcr~on, 
Campbell, 
Hnstln ;.::~ , 
Hanley, 
Wbceit!r, 
T!!CU. 
rlgbL end lcrt Drown 
right tackle left nooth 
right guard left Clark 
centre Riley 
lc!'t guard right J•crklos 
{ Parks Hodgkin:., left tackle right Smith 
Merrill, left end rl~ht Harris 
Fish, <Jull rt~:r-l>ack WIIII ~J 
Ile rdcy, ri~hl bulf-back Vaogbu 
{ Hildtcock Robin. on, lef t hnlf-back Hcbboll 
Edmands (capt.), full -back Morse (copL.) 
T he referee was H. L. Dadmun; umpire. II. L. 
Towne; linesmen, L. E. Ware aud G. s. lllakeic~· · 
Academy woo tuc toss nuu took the ball. 
Edmands kicked oil'. Hitchcock caup;bt the 
ball and hrought it back 10 yards. Yaughn 
went tbrougb the line fo1· another lU yarcls, and 
then Tech fumbled and .\ cadcmy got the ball. 
They stat tctl in witb ,·eogcunce. Hersey went 
around the end for 35 yards before he was 
stopped. Robinson failetl to gain, aorl then 
H ersey took it aguio to tbe 5-yartlline. B ere, 
aftet· each side bad the ball once or twice on 
account of bnd fumbling, Academy pushed it 
oYer the line for tl!e firsl toucbdown. Edmanu 
kicked goal. 
Academy 6; Tccb 0 . 
Tech then t.ook a brace and forc.;ed the hall 
steadily down tue field. l\Iorse gained J y:mls 
and H itchcock 20. Tltco Vaughn plugged 
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th~ line for -1- more. ~lor c ngnin went for 5 
yanb nud Perkins tlid the same. Then by 
:\uolllet· piny through the I inc Y :wgbn took the 
bull over for a touchdown. The try nt goal 
fn iletl. 
Academy G; T ec•ll 4. 
The remainder of tiJc hnlf was rather unin-
teresting, n<'ither idt> hn,·ing enough strength 
to luke tbc bnll Ycry fur f1 om the centre of the 
fieltl. Time was oon calle<l, autl the players 
took a much-needed 1 est. 
The second half openecl with Uebl.Joli in 
Ilitchcock's place. Ril ey kicked off and 
Edmands brou,ght the bnll buck 15 yards. Tech 
lost 5 yard fo~ off-side play and tlieo Edmaocl 
puulc<l for ;~o yarcls. The T ech backs bucked 
the line nnd worked the emls for good steady 
gains; Harris tbeu went for 8 yards around 
left end. Then Willis fumbled, but Academy 
failed to gain and bad to gi vc the ball back. 
Tech failed to gain. Smith Wtts then substituted 
fot· Parks, who was sligbtly injured. Then 
followed considerable fumbling and the ball 
wns exchanged se..-eral times. Finally Harris 
made a good gain. Then the bull was dropped, 
but T ecl.1 was (or tonnte enough to keep it, as 
Hrown happened to fall on it. Academy held 
well allll T ech did not gain fot· two downs. On 
the tbird down Harris went uromHl the end and 
sco•·ed. Riley kicked a pretty goal . . 'core: 
Tech 10; Acaclemy U. 
Tbc game then looked sure for T ech, as there 
were but two minutes more to play. Edmunds 
kicked to Willis, wbo brought tlle ball back a 
few yards. Tech failed to gain in three downs 
and thought it be t to punt. Edmunds caught, 
and came back 10 yards when be was prettily 
droppe<l by Rebboli. Robinson then rau 
around T ech's left en<l for 20 yards. Academy 
tllen tried tbe centre but failed. Rohioson was 
ngaiu given the ball , nod poor work by the 
Tecll end and tackle allowed him to make a 
long nm and n touchdown. .Edmands kjodly 
accommodated the T ecbs by failing in the try 
for goal. Sc01·e: 
T ech 10; Acndcrny 10. 
There onJy wns n few ccouds for piny. 
Edmands caught tbe kick-otT aud hmugllt the 
ball back 10 yards. Time was tben culled with 
the score: 
Tech 10; Acaclcmy 10 . 
THE FRESHMAN CLASS. 
As ncar us we can ascert:1in, tbe followinu is 
a list of the members of tbc Freshman clnss~-
:0.A'JE. 
A. E. Austin, 
A. )I. Allllre,Ys, 
HOllE. 
"\'\-orcester. 
Gardner. 
P. L. Clnrk, 
)I. E. Ha,·eucr, 
B. L. Bastings, 
l\I. A. mith, 
A. !:;. Vnn Ostrand, 
U. T. (,;.ifford, 
R. C. (:lazier, 
A. X. Goddard, 
E. F. Gould, 
\\' . · . Gr:tffam, 
Frank Hall, 
L. P. Hapgood, 
H. \\' . Haynes, 
C. W. Il ill.lert, 
R. H. H itchcock, 
II. A. Ilitcbcock, 
A. F . H ussey, 
. J . F. Howe, 
E. R. J oh nson, 
A. A. K ent, . 
W .• J. Knowlton, 
G. W. Lee, 
R. G. Lewis, 
A. (;. Li\·ermore, 
H. C. Lyon, 
S. G. Luther, 
Gco. R. 1\lntthews, 
A. W. Olds, 
E. l\1. Peck, 
F. W. Putnam, 
J. B. Bartholomew. 
L. Bartlett, 
W. B. lllake, 
H. l\l. Chamberlin, 
H. B. Clark. 
B arry A. Clark, 
C. Bertrand Coburn, 
F. W. Cole, 
J. H. Curtis, 
T . C. Davis, 
B. W . Dean, 
W. Clifton Eddy, 
. ·. Edmunds, 
0. J . Farwell, 
Gco. A. Gahriel, 
F. L. Pettihone, 
C . • J. Hcbboli, 
Ernest E. Hich, 
T. R. Sanders, 
L. E. ~mith, 
1\1. A. Smith. 
C. 13. , ynyer, 
W. R. Traill , 
0. P. Tyler, 
G. R. \"aill, 
K P. Y nldie,·ieso, 
A. C. \ ·ioal, 
L. A. \ ' intoo, 
P. W. Wood, 
Wasbiogtou, D. C-
\\" orcester. 
" 
" 
Millbury. 
Fitchburg. 
·west Gnrdoer. 
Worcester. 
· pringtield. 
Providence, R. I. 
Fishkill-on-Hudson. 
Athol Centre. 
\\' orcester. 
,, 
Chicopee. 
Batb, 1\Ie. 
\Ves t Boylston. 
Chicopee Falls . 
W ilb.-abam. 
\\'orcester. 
Bondsville. 
West \\'insted, Coon. 
Fall River. 
Holvoke. 
Chicopee f~nus. 
Fall River. 
\\·orcester. 
Burtford , Conn. 
Monson. 
Webster. 
W or<:ester. 
Springfield. 
~ewport, Vt. 
\\. orcester. 
" 
Walpole , N. H . 
Worcester. 
" 
N. Brookfield. 
Ilubl>ardston. 
\Y orcester. 
Hartford, Coon. 
\Y orcester. 
Bnldwindlle. 
Cameron, )Je. 
Yonkers,~- Y . 
~ pencer. 
:!\lilford. 
\\. orcester. 
Porto Rico, \\-. I. 
Westboro. 
\\' orcestet·. 
Mill l.>ury. 
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CHANGES IN INSTRUCTORS. 
During th e summer Yacntion a few changes 
baYe been made in tlie Faculty and instructors, 
M r. z. \Y. Coombs, who was abroad last year, 
has been made Assis tnnt Professor in 1\fodern 
Languages. Mr. Heals hns been transferred to 
the Sa lis b ury Laborntorics , and is instructOl" in 
physics and mech:tnics . Mt·. J . K . 1\I arsball 
bas been nppoiuted Hegistrar and will take the 
plnce of 1\lt-. Beals in the ottice. The Freshman 
mathematics nrc in charge or Professor Conant 
in the alisbury Laboratories, while Professor 
White uses the room formerly occupied by 
Professor Conant as a recitation-room for tbe 
ch·il engineers . 
------- ·----------NOMINATIONS FOR ATHLETIC ASSO-
CIATION. 
NomlaaUD&' (lorumiiC.4'e lfeelll. 
The nominnting committee of the W. P. I. 
Atllletic Association have nominated the follow-
ing men, who will be YOted upon at tbe first 
regular meeting or the n socintion : President, 
W. H. Cnnning:Llam, '!)(), J. B. Mayo, '96, and F. 
W . Parks, '96; \'icc-President, 0. W. L und-
g ren, '!Ji, nod R. E. Fish, '!17; Secretary. H. 
1\I. \\rarren, '96, \V. II . Perkins, '9 ; Treasurer, 
R. S. Riley, '!IG, 1'~. C. Thrasher, "!)8 ; K eeper, 
.E. G. Beckwith, '!H ; Basehnll 1\Iaoager, R. 
A. Bamard. '97, and H . H . :\[orse, 'Hi; Direc-
tor from '97, C. F. Day and A. H. Durand; 
Director from '9H, A . 0. Hitchcock and R. R . 
Smith. 
WAS HBURN ENGINEERING SOCIETY. 
Fourlh Aauua l llleetlalf. 
In accordance with the usual custom, the an-
nual meeting of the Washburn Engineering So-
ciety will be held on the second Moouny in Oc-
tober, wbicil this year comes oo October I "HLI. 
Tile meeting will be held in the Lecture Room 
of tile Engineering Laborntory, nod will be 
called to order at 8 p. m. Tile first business 
will be the election of ofl1ccrs for the eosuiog 
year. The subject for discussion, '· The Gns 
E ngine," will then be taken up. Papers on this 
subject are expected fa·om Roscoe H. Aldrich, 
' 4, nod P au l B. ) ! organ, 'UO. It is, bowe,·et·. 
lloped tllnt the discussion will not be limited to 
the nboYe mentioned gentlemen, but rather that 
many members will take part in it. 
TEC HNICALITIES. 
A party of teo T ech men spe nt teo clays in 
Lowell last July, testing :l IOJO-horse-power 
boiler. T hey report n most enjoyable time. 
The hours were long and the tcmpernture high 
sometimes, but the men soon became accus-
tomed to it and gained considerable experience. 
tudents in all depar tments nrc now required 
to take shop practice during tile fi rst half of the 
Freshman year. Ou tbi account the entering 
class has its JWll.Ctice hy <livisaoos. 
F. T. Craig, foa·mel"ly connec·tetl with tbe 
tool-mom at the Shop, is one of those missing 
Oil our retu rn from \'acntion. 
. tnnley W alls , who W(!Dt 1nst spl'ioa to his 
home in Xo>a cotia owing t<> il l h~nlth, is 
again at work in the bop. 
A course of Monday lectures is being ar-
ra nged by the president. They will probably 
not begin before J a nunry. 
F .. J. Ramirez, '06, spent his ummer Yacntion 
t r:l\·elling through France. Germany, Switzer-
land nod ltnly. 
1\Ir. Beals, formerly instructor io mat!Je-
matics, is no w connected with tlle Depnrmeot of 
Physics. 
Dr. Kinnicutt is in Europe studying Tecb-
oicnl Chemistry. 
H. L. Daniels, '!l 7, the promising spl"inter, 
bns left T ech nod entered Cornell. 
W. S. B. Dana is taking a coua-se in nrc l.ti-
tecture atM. I. T. 
Among others of the J uoiot· clnss who bn,·e 
not returned, nre Powers, Lamson, Currier and 
Williams. 
F. H. Brigbnm, '!16, is JJOw g eneral agent for 
the Eagle Publishing Company or P etersburg, 
New York. 
DIED. 
J. Fred Temple wns accidentally 
drowned on July 2leL, at !-;o. McAlister, I. T. 
1\Jr. T emple was a member of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers, nod Ba-idge and 
OOice Eng ineer of tlle Chictnw, Okl!\homn nod 
Gulf Railway. 
---- - -
'95. Below is a list of the men, with their 
occupations, as far as can be learned at this 
writing:-
Albert.no. C. W •• ls wltb W. R. Albert•oo at Woree>ter. 
Allt>n. l l . C .• 13 A.ssl-talllln ~team ~:olfln~o"(•rln![ at W . 1'. 1. 
liurt.er. K . n .. wfth 'peiN \l fjt. C'o. at Woreester. 
Ch·meut. A. W •• wlllt \\1tl'l•loek t:nl(ln(! Co. at Woreb>lf'r. 
C•>hh. H. L .. with l lornn ("on•tru!"IIOn ('o. nt \\'orce:.tcr. 
Dt"l•. 11. 8 .• "I lit ~rcrrlmurk :lltft. Co. nl J.owell. 
Fa\'or. ll . S •• wlth Anehor ~:l,•etrlc t •n.llt lloston. 
Fay. A. E .. Grrulunte :Stud(!nt Ill W. 1'. I. 
~·tel\ I, II . E .• In fountln hu~hlt'"' 111 l'ru• ldt•D("l'. 
'!>\tiler. U . J .• wUlJ f'l•h:b,.uk" Seule C<1. u1 So•w \"ork Chr. 
llarrlu.lflOII. 0. A •• Orn<lulllll '-!lloh•ntnt W. 1'. I . 
I low~. A. \\' •• Willi lletr••IWIItan Watt'r nourtlu~ Clinton. 
Klnl(. A. n .. wltb :Sot·crO>i nro •. Ill \\'orN·•I··r. 
l .e < ·terc:. J. A.. w1t.h Porlftc:.otlou Wor~•ut \\"o~e-lcr. 
.\ lurtln. F. :If- with BIJil<tlcll C'o. at Won·o·•t(!r. 
~•e. T. IJ_ "llb Son-ro-" llru•. at Worro..,u-r. 
O'Connor. T. f\. Graduate Sttulent "' W. P. I • 
• :mford. G. 0 .. whh \1.-trop<olltan \\"att-r Hoard at Clinton. 
l>a•·a;tc. 11. E .• "llh Sorrru•• llr<>•. at Won·t-.ter. 
Tlldo:u. J. \1_ A>--1-tant lto.truc:tnr at If an anl College. 
Warren. A. H •. Oru•Jnal< '-tudo·nt at ~1. I. T. 
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C. L. GORHAM & CO., 
DEALEUS IN 
FINE . ·. PIANOS. 
ORGANS, M USICAL MERCHANDISE AND 
SHEET MUSIC IN GREAT V ARIETV. 
All popular sheet mu,ic anu ~oongs ot the day ju~L bulf 
price. Bunjo nod Guil:lr stringll cqunlly cbe11 p. 
454 Main Street. 
THE BORAGE PARTRIDGE GO., 
335 Washington Street, 
BOSTON"_ 
At~letic Supplies of every Description. 
Outfitters to W . P . I. Football T eam, 
BEASON OF •e•. 
A. I. GARDNER, W.l>. I. '89. 
Attorney-at-Law, 
and 
Solicitor of PBTEJTS. 
LOAN & TRUST BUILDING, 
~ A.SXi:IN"GTON", D_ c_ 
KYES & WOODBURY, 
ARTISTS AND ENGRAVERS, 
84 PARK A VENUE, 
"W'ORCESTER., ~.ASS_ 
WORCESTER ELECTROTYPE 
-A:SI) -
STOP AT THE COMMONWEALTH HOTEL, 
Woreester. ) lass. F. G. )I.LitD£~ .t. Co .• l"roprletorw. 
Two Minutes trorn Union Oenot. lllltl'S. $:!.00 nn•l S:l.f>O per day. 
IIIIard Hoom. Steum Heat. Elloetrlc: t.lght. &tmple Hooms. Ullths. 
C. W. CLAFLIN & CO., 
DEA LERS I~ ALL Kl:o!DS OF 
Anthracite an~ Bitmnjnous Coal. 
Also, all kinds of Wood and Kindlings. 
Office , No. Si;; Main Street and at Turd~, ~hrowsbury 
'treet nou Union trcct, cor. l'cntr~tl. 
TELEPHONE, No. 6 17-3. 
BICYCLES. 
Call and see them and see for yourself If they are 
not the best. Prices to s uit a ll . 
REPAIRING AND LETTING. 
" ' lft, KHAFVE, Age111 , 
NEW RELIABLE HOUSE, 212 MAIN STREET 
WESBY'S BINDERY 
D oes every descr iption of rebinding 
and r epairing at r eason able prices. 
Office, 3 8 7 Main Street, 
"W'"ORCESTER, ~ASS_ 
GO TO • •• 
EASTON'S, 
Photo. Engraving Co., coR. MAIN AND PLEASANT sTREETs, 
10 BARTON PLACE, 
'-~ORCESTER, ~ASS. for your 
ALSO NICKEL PLATERS. STATIONERY. 
THE W P I. 111 
THE WARE-PRATT CO. 
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS, 
Hatters and Furnishers, 
408-410-412 MAIN ST., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H. F. A. LANGE 
+Floral Decorator,+ 
294 Main St .. Worcester, Mass., 
fANe'( flOSES AND fiNEST ASSOflTNIENT 
Of CLlT FLOWEflS, 
Wllicb he will :tl"l'llll~C in l>c~i;;ns of :my kiml. 
Decorating Parlo rs and Halls a Specialty. 
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
THE MOST IMPORTANT 
Engineering Works, Mechanisms and lannfactnres 
nrc rcprcscntcd 1\nd dc:-cribc<l In the 
SCI ENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The Scientific American :.houlll h:t\'C n place in 
nil JH'v fc:ssiou,. . 
Try it. Weekly, $J.OO a year. 
BEMIS & CO., 
BOOTS, SHOES r\~ U RUBBERS. 
All the Latest Novelties in 
FOOTWEAR. 
421 and 423 MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTER. 
C. C. LO"'W'ELL, 
( accessor lO J. C. WIIIT£,) 
HEADQUARTERS F OR 
Mathematical • Instruments 
And ARTIST MATERIALS. 
ALI'O, FVLI. LINK OP 
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, and VARNISHES. 
12 PEARL ST., opp. Post-Office. 
BARTON PLACE, 
WORCESTER. 
FINE J OB PRINTING 
O F . , • • 
PRINTERS OF ILLUSTRATED EVERY DESCRIPT ION. 
MATTER 
L. W. PENNINGTON, 
Designer, Manufacturing Jeweler, and 
DIAMOND SETTER. 
Badges and Emblems Made to Order. 
Gilding, Acid Coloring and O xidizing, Repairing , Etc . 
Old Gold and Silver Purchased. 
397 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 
WM. S. SMITH & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Hardware and 
Building Materials, 
Carpenters' and M achinists' T ools, 
Al.SO DRAWING I NSTRUMENTS, 
171 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 
THIS SPACE TO LET. 
iv THE \V P I. 
FRED. W. WELLINGTON & CO., 1839. E.~abll.ahed. :1.838. 
COAL_ 
G t!.XEIL-\1.. Ov•·1cE. 
416 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, MASS. 
Branch Office, 600 MAIN STREET. 
CoAL l~OCJ\Jo:Ts, 
NOR ""QVIC::H:, CONN. 
Sontbbrid[e, cor. Hammond St., Worcester, Mass. 
LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES 
AT 
S. R. LELAND & SON'S, 
446 Main St., Worcester. 
A:tent~ for the Celeb1·nted A. C. FttlrbonkQ, L. B. Gat-
romb. Lu,.comb &. Stewart Banjo~. \\'11'-bburo, Ye~a, 
Bruno & ' trutton Guitur .. , Wu-hburo, Ye!!'..t, - tratton, 
&c .• &c .• Mandolins. 
All ~oods nre fully wurrnntcd nod excbnngcd If not 
sotl-ructory. 
--HIRE YOUR--
:EI .A. C ~ S .A. :NT" :0 -:J:W E::: .A.~ B 
AT 
:H:.AR::RING-'rO~ ~ :S:R0_7S, 
35 CENTRAL STREET • 
.A.. P"'. a:a;c..A.~~9 
"r:E~J?:E::R.A.~O:E D:RINKS, 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 
8!2!2 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 
RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT No. :J.. 
CIGARETTES. 
CIGAR ETTE SMOKERS, who nre willing to pay n little more than 
tbe price charged for the ordinary trade Cigarettes, will Und THlS BRA~D 
superior to all others, ?TJ-
Thcsc ci~nrette~ nre mnue f rom the bri~he t, mol.t <lelicntel.v ·oavored 
ami hi!thtest co ... t Gold Leaf ;rrowu in Yir~iui:t. This 1;. the Old and 
Original Brand of Mrruaht C ut Ciga rettes, and wns bronght out 
by u" In the ycnr 1875. 
BEWAHE OF IMlTATION~, and obsen·e tbnt the firm 
name as below is on c,·ery package. 
ALLEN & GIN"rER, 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY, 
Soccc•l'lor , :ll annfncturer, RICH:MOND, VIRGINIA. 
E. A. DICKIE, 
Baggag~ ~x~r~ss. THIS SPACE TO LET. 
ORDER SL.\TE, 
9 Pleasant S treet. 
W. ~- LEWIS, 
8aeee••or to Lewis 61: Emenon. 
Whole~le and .BetaiJ STATIONER, RL.U."'X BOOK A..~ PAPER De11lcr. All Jclnd~ ot PRe;"TL'\G. BL.\~K 
BOOKS made to order, alw complete line of TEACHERS' and SCHOOL SUPPLIE . • 
No. 505 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. T&LEPIIO"-'E 2i8·4. 
DRA 'WING P APER IN SHEETS AND ROLLS. 
GLOBE HALL BILLIARDS C. M. HERRICK, Proprietor. ' No. 10 Pearl St. , two doors from Main. 
l d gbt, 11oom y a nd co nvenJent . £IGIIT Bl1Ua:rcl. ar1cl.. P oo1 ~rob1e~. 
BAY STATE HOUSE. 
Ranking w ith best or Ffrst-Oiasl! Hotels of New Eng· 
land, reorgMized and wlll be conducted oo a 
First-Class Basis 
In every particular. Pas)leoger Elevator , Well-Fur-
nished HooiDll IUld all heated by Steam. 
FRANK P. DOUGLASS, 
Proprietor. 
THIS SPACE TO LET. 
JO~ A- SN'O"VT2 
1.a Prepared to do all k1ods of 
0 
el 
• 
BOOT AND ~HOE UP AIRING, : 
i 
Q ; 
Opposite Mechanics Hall, up one tUgbt. or Stairs, o. 
Room 2. 
326 MAIN STREET, 
LADIES' and GENTS' SE\VED WORK a SpecialLy. 
Bac'k and Front Stay~ aud Toe Tip:... 
••DISCOUNT TO TECHSf" 
T HIS SPACE TO LET. 
PITEIT ADJUSTABLE STAID. 
WASHBURN MACHINE SHOP, 
WORCESTER, IUSS. K. P. HIGGIHII1 Buperiut.odeot. 
Ladles and Gen&lemen Lookln~ ror run and a 9ood Bealtbful ExereiBe. 
CAN F I NU 1 r AT 
tl'. P. "VV:S:XTE"S · 
Ten. Pin~ .BJlJJard a::n.c.l. Pool Room, 
87 .r~arl Str~et, WorHster, Mao . Hoon. ror Ladles: 9 A.](. to 4: P. M. 
WE 
8\ll 
O'J~ 
rnt~ fURrtiSHIHQS · · · · : 
~ 11THLf!TIC: SUI'Yllf!S 
-OF -
Eow ARD B. CLAPP, 
365 MAIN STREET . 
. 
Df.IT ST f.ITL · ·DICTCLI:S . 
I . 
. . . 
WEIGHT 19 TO 22 LBS. 
FULLY OLD 
GIJARAJf&ED. WHEEL8 
TAKE I 
EASY Ilf 
PAYIEiffS. EICHAHGE. 
· FEICE $1.00.00. 
THE RAMSDELL & RAWSON CO., ~. 
24 P.LEASANT STREET. 
. . . 
L. W. RAWSON, Mgr. <W. P. I. '93). 
~1'4 VV .A.I...-rEI:EI.S, Jr .• 
CUSTOM SHIRT MAKER, 
. 
Hatter and Men's Outfitter. 
DEAD l Mo, Only a drop in Prices. 
PINAFORES AND APRONS 
For the Chemists. · 
DRESS SUITS FOR THE MACHINE SHOP. 
